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at Grand Two Days III? ANMriclnted PreMl

St. Petersburg, Sept. 3. George

Pringle had the honor of being the

Are Rescuing Fish
I Br Aocliird Pi.

New Orleans, Sept. 3 Eight

of the Louisiana state depart

Being Cut
"

Five Times Faster

Than It Is Grown.AIR LIMOUSINE

mil iibu ini t
IN U. S. SCHOOLS

National Survey Makes Charge

That Politicians Hamper Ef-

ficiency of Education.

' C.t, .

Thousands of fish, mtJ
the finest game fish to be f,

where, were left strand,
receding waters in shallow

pits, where the hot s,
would soon kill them unless

removed to live streams.

Black bass, bream, ttl
other sunfish, small bass j

buffalo and catfish makeup
of the stranded victims rest

the pools for the hooks ol

na's fishermen.

fist Boy t in the city to report;

on the mosquito survey to Dr. W. E.

A. Wynn, head of the City Food De- -

partment. Pringle, who was accom-- 1

ment of conservation recently as-

signed .to the task of rescueing
stranded fish have already rescued
more than 1,000,000 fine game fish

in the 400 miles of streams covered

He was a proud and sensitive

young Britisher, who, piqued at the

thought that his fiance had broken

her engagement, resolved to humil-

iate his parents by marrying beneath

his station. He would marry into

the oldest aristocracy of America.

He would marry an Indian maiden.

Ttow sbp was transformed into a ra

Owns Ranches and Uses It in

Preference to Trains and
Automobiles.

"i
by them between St. Joseph and New j

Orleans, according to reports made
to M. L. Alexander, commissioner inFINANCES ARE ANALYZED

panied on his tour by another ocoui..

reported he had covered six city

blocks, making more than 300 in-

spectors. Of the 300 residences visit-

ed he found only 24 where mosquito

breeding was encouraged. He said

fuor persons became angered because

of his visit but no one ordered him

from the premises. More than thirty

Scouts are taking part in the work,

Dr. Wyman said.

diant beauty how the husband
Salaries Agflreo,ate 64 Per ,,,

came a derelict, but found
of Total Current Expenses of

Schools 377 Cities Covered ation, are events which spell a most

PLANS TRIP TP HEW YORK

California Woman Invites Her Friends

Out for Air Flight Just as One

Would for Ride in Motor-Ma- kes

Record Trip.

San I'lam-lsco- . The day of air
limousines Is hero.

If ymi suddenly make up your niimJ

you want to hup off for anywhere

within jiasolone niniio, merely call up

interesting hour at the Grand thea-

ter next Monday and Tuesday. The

picture is "Behold My Wife," adapt-

ed from Sir Gilbert Parker's cele-

brated story, "The Translation of a

Annual Cut and Destruction of Tim

ber Amounts to 26,000,000,000

Cubic Feet Growth is

6,000,000,000 Feet.

The original forest of the United

itntes have been estimated as contain-
ing S ,t 1,UW acres, which lias heel)

reduced by culling, cultivating and
burning to l.'iT.tMKMKUt acres; or, to put

it another way, our virgin stands have

been reduced to of their orig-

inal area. Sixty per cent of the orig-

inal limber stand is gone, leaving us a

balance of approximately i.'.JH.lKHi.tmtl,-ikk- i

fiet of merchantable timber, says

Norman W. Schoror, assistant profes-

sor of forestry, Ohio State university.
Now that we know what our balance

amounts to. we may logically ask the

question: "What is our annual con-

sumption'" It includes an average

annual cut of iti.ooo.OtHi.ono feet of
lumber, somewhere between UM.tMH',-W-

and l.'o.i ".( railroad ties,
f.fiOo.tKHi cords of pulpwood, Jml
about IHi.iKHi.iNHi cords of fuel, ru-

der normal conditions, our per capita
consumption (f timber amounted to
between Mm and .V.!.'i board feet, 1M

with the pressure of war this was
brought down to approximately WKi

NEW HOTEL AT W. P. 1$.

IHv Asuoelntert PrrMl
West Palm Beach, Sept. 3 Work

has betnin on a 72 room hotel at Lake- -

by Survey.

New York. Two p hue onuses of an
alleged "deplorable" comlilloti of
American public schools are red tape
and the handicapping of boards of ed-

ucation by politicians, according to a
survey of public school hoards and
their receipts and expenditures, by the
national committee for chamber of
commerce with the public
. I.. !, A nti ,.lte

Snvaire." A cast that includes Mil . .
i view Avenue ami vunoc uo'ton Sills, Mabel Julienne Scott, Ell- -

Cars q charIeston w.
iot Dexter and Ann Forrest tnter- - ; rf wi bj

which has been 'prets this feature, bath thfi struc.
directed with consummate skit. ny. ... . firpnroo, The building,

The survey, which covered 1177 cities. George Melford.

your air olinutTeur and ti'll him to have
the ol' boat ready.

That Is what Mrs. W. A. Keddie.
owner of a stritiB of ranches 111

Nevada, did the other day when she

decided to fly to Iteno.
Sirs. Keddie, who purchased the

plane some time apo, merely called
up hot- pilot and said. "Let's ro at two

o'clock." Then she called tip her friend,

Mrs. Mazie Kaulk of San Francisco

and asked her to tin alone. Mrs. Faulk

wwhich will cost approximately
$160,000, is expected to be ready for
occupancy December 1.

said that In 47 per cent of cases where
boards of education were "independ-
ent" or free from political manipula-
tion the most efficient administrative

We are proud of the confidence doc-

tors, druggists and the public have in

666 Chill and Fever Tonic.

You Are Using Ice for

Economy asj Well as Comfort

Remember That

An ice starved refrigerator, like anything that is undtrf,

always inefficient, and frequently unsafe, by reason of its,

ness.

Some people think they are practicing economy when tkj

to work their refrigerators on half rations of ice. Don't matt

mistake. Keep the ice box of your refrigerator well filled j

times with OUR ICE. Then you will always have some foi

den calls and emergencies, your food will be kept sweet and it

some, and you won't worry if the wagon happens to be i littk

in coming around.

Ol'R ICE is so low in price you can afford to use il ft

Don't be penny --wise and pound-foolis- h in this

ter of ice. Refuse to stake your health, your comfort, yonri

your whole weel being on the "saving (?)" of i

cents.

--"Let B. 4 B. DO IT."
and educational results are obtained.

City Officials Hamper Schools. i

"The best interests of the public
sel Is." says the report, "cannot be
served in a city where the budget of
the board of education may he reduced
and remodeled by city officials."

The survey shows that the school re- -

ccipls in the H77 cities for the last lis- -

board feet, and we are still suffering
from the economic curtailment. The
average consumption for Kurope
amounts to till hvanl feet per capita,
while for all other countries it Is about

cal year were $:i.ri.'S.'.:ii0,Ki0 and that the
expenditures f these same cities dur-

ing that period were about If'J.IKHi.INK'.

less than income.

accepted pronto.

Great Convenience.
V. W. Williams, formerly of the

Koynl Flyinc Corps of Canada, who

act as pilot, had the motor turning

over when the two women, dressed ill

flyinjj toj;s. reached the Marina. As
soon as the women had taken their
seats he stepped on the throttle and

the bis: standard plane, with a

("tittiss t motor, was on its way.

Mrs. Keddie, who ael as manager

for her various ranches and calls

Fallon, Nov.. her home, purchased the

machine some time aco to lly between
her various ranches. She found it so

successful that when she found it nec-

essary to return to Iteno in a hurry

she telegraphed to Fallon for the ma-

chine and stayed another day in San

The funds are from the sources and
are supplied in the following propol

four board feet. The average for the
world population of 1 ,C. K),(K t.CM H. as
saw material Is 411 board feet.

Our tremendous consumption of

lumber has been a most potent factor
in elevating our standard of living, and
it would not be a happy solution of
the problem to curtail our consump-

tion. Italher let us Increase our pro-

duction.
The annual cut and destruction of

timber amounts to ".li.nm.iMHi.iUHi

cubic feel, while the annual growth
amounts to only il.ixHi.iKHi.noo cubic
feet. We are consuming timber, then,
about live times as fast as we are pro-

ducing It.

lions: From the states. ll.li per cent;
the federal government. l.H per cent;
the county. .".7 per cent; local taxes.
.1.VI per cent ; nonrevenue or lniseel-l.-neou- s

sources, including income
from sak' of Is or short-tim- e loans,
17 per cent. The survey shows that of
all cities reporting 70 per cent do not
tcieive a dollar from the federal gov-

ern! t. Teachers' salaries aggregat-
ed SlMMHHi.iHHI, or CA per cent of the
total of the current expenses of the
lehool.

Southern Utilities Compailll I
i"EEPlNG

cool is
TIlK. lliUW fJA an art for all ages

dc!b rnSWzff I LJil f n'a1iwalksonifc- -

Kliill G-EFati- s)

ccl,everywherejany-
-

ytfjSflky j &mi&' I you can't afford not to.

(vfeiSO) I Le u ,now yu t!ie

BURBANK, PLANT WIZARD

HOWELL THEATR
85 Fee Cei t for Buildings.

The relation of capital cutlay. aggre-

gating JoLT'.'T.riM, to the total expen-

ditures showed that nearly 8.ri per cent
was utilized on sites and new build-

ings. A total of tfl.341,000 was ex-

pended for medical Inspection and
dental and nurse service In the 377

cities named. The part of the total
expenditure spent for the alteration

Francisco, flnishlnjr up business atTairs.
Landing fields have been built at

each ranch and .1 system of liirhtiiiL-lia- s

been installed so that nibt land-

ings can be made. She has attempted
only a few night (lights, hut she s.i.vs

she enjoys them quite as much as day
flying.

Mrs. Keddie expects to leave Hetio
soon to make a quick tour of her prop-

erties. Later tills summer she expects

to take a vacation an aerial vacation
in which she expects to fly by easy
stages from San Francisco to .

First on Record.

The trip .lust made Is the first on

record ill which two women Hew over

the summit of the high range between
California and Nevada. Only one

other woman Is known to have taken
the same trip by air.

"Like it?" Said Mrs. Keddie. "Of
course I do. Who wouldn't? I would

not go back to railroad trains and their
fussy stops at tank towns for water,

or automobiles with their habits of

getting stalled for anything unless,
you know, I could not go by airplane."

Elmo Lincoland equipment of old buildings was
only l.S per cent. Commenting on this.
the committee said:

"The smallness of this amount Is of
iiartieular interest in connection with
ihe findings of this committee In their Prices From $10.00 Up

Spencer Electric Companyreport on school housing conditions In

American cities. This report shows
that a large percentage of the children
in the public schools are continually
meiiHced by the unsanitary conditions
and tire hazards in many old school
buildings now In use. In Kastern cities
the conditions are particularly bad."

The basis for the committee's survey
was all inquiry sent to the superintend-
ents of In cities with popula-

tions in excess of s000.

Florida East Goast Ry.
FLAGLER SYSTEM

Condensed Schedules
Fr farther information the Ticket Ain4

"Under Crimsoii

Skies"
And

1

Second Episode of 1

"The Son of Tarzotf

BIG RAT TERRORIZES HOME

'i
A

v 1

Although years old. Lu-

ther lturliaiik is as hale ami hearty as
a yountster of forty. The wl.nrd of

ihe plant world linds no day complete
without spendini; some lime anion'.'
the plants he lias created and knows
so well, lie once said that some day
lie would evolve a spineless cactus.
The world laughed, lie Just chuckled

PROVED HE WAS NOT YELLOW

Jumps From Williamsburg Bridge on

Dare Later Saves Drowning
Friend.

New York. There Is no doubt now

In the minds of Ceorge Korach's

friends as to bis courage. He has

satislied them beyond need of further
proof that he has no "yellow streak."
A mouth ago f them tauntingly
dared him to jump off ihe Williams-bur-

bridge and Korach jumped. Now

lie has saved another of his friends
from drowning in the Fast river.

Korach. who is twenty-liv- years obi.

started on u swim with Frank l'ospick.
They set out from North Fifth street,
but bad gone only a little way down

the rive'' when I'ostiiek got a cramp

and wa!j swept by the current under
one of Ihe Hrooklyn piers. Korach
found loin and swam with bis friend

bark . the North Fifth street dock

where friends helped tin-Il- out of the

DKI'AIHI UTS KUfMI K A ST PALATKA
Kflrcl.'vr April 5,

6:00 I M. TRAINS 29 and 30 MIAMI LOCAL Dally Make 6:20 P. M
all (.tops. (Coacht-- and Broiler Buffet Parlnr Cars.
Th- - daylight locals between Jacksonville and Miami.

P. M. TRAINS 5 and SG THE HAVANA gPECTAL Daily 1:00 P. V
Stops only at Irnporta nt stations. Coaches and

The Havana Special between New York
and Key West. Through sleepers. New York and
K-- WVst. Jacksonville and Key West, Jacksonville
and Miami, fl undies the passe hper traffic between
the United States and Cuba. Connection made at Key
West direct with P. & O. ships to and from Havana.
Dininir Car.

11:13 P. M TRAINS 37 and 38 KEY WEST EXPRESS Dally. 6:10 A. M
Makes local stops. Buffet sleeping cars Jacksonville
and Miami ; Throuch sleepers New York and Key
West, one via A. C. L. and one via S. A. L. north of
Jacksonville.

PETWEEN PALATKA AND EAST PALATKA
Lv. Palatka, 11:00 AM; 12:30 PM; 1:40 PM; 4:50 PM; 6:40 PM
Ar. E Palatka 11:20 AM; 12:50 P M; 2:00 PM; 6:10 PM; 7:00 P W

I.vE. Palatka 10:20 AM; 11:55 AM; 1:10 PM; 3:35 PM; 6:10 PM
Ar. Palatka 10:40 A M; 12:15 P M; 1:30 P M: 3:55 P M; 6:80 P M

Makes Desperate Attack on New York
and Cats Flee at the Sight

of It.

New York. While ministering to Ills
daughter. Leonore, who

had accidentally swallowed u quantity
of rat poison. John Unite was attacked
by a gigantic rat.

Shouting for help lie fought the rat,
which tried to reach his throat, for
five minutes when neighbors arrived
and killed it. The child will recover.

The rat. which was as large as a

cat, appeared ill the bathroom of the
Boltc home about a week ago. Cats
which Holte borrowed Hod at the sight
of the rodent. One of the cats Jumped
through the bathroom window.

and said. "Wait anil see." Here is the
result of his experiment with the cac-- !

ins. A real spineless cactus at last.
See him rtili his fuoe on it. CHIROPRAGTi

BAN AUTO TIRES AT BEACHES

Building Crashes, Cop Saves Lives.
Now York. The foresight of 1'alrol-ma-

Kichard Kayo, a now poliretnan,
provented disaster in Hrooklyn yester-
day when he roped off two streets
near a llorouh hall less than an hour
hefore a corner three-stor- brick huild-in-

he considered dangerous crashed
with n rnar.

MULES DRIVE OUT CAPTAIN

Officer Resigns From Ohio National
Guard After 33 Years of Military

Service.

Ketianee. o. After ,".'( years of inll-- ;

itary service, ('apt. A. K. le Kay has
resigned as eoininandintf otllcer of the
local Naiional liuard company because
he doesn't likt' mules.

Captain I'e Kay has always been an
lnfantiynuiu. Heeenily tile guard
here was converted from eompany A.

Second Infantry regiment, to a liowitz-- !

er unit, and was iued a

mules to draw the litrht artillery.
"When tliey began giving ti howitz-

ers and pistols and mules." said Cap-

tain Ie Kay. "I knew I was through.
' I'm a rifle and bayonet tighter."

Is the science of common sense applied to the human

were pumping water through a hose and a heavy weit-th- e

hose, strutting off the water, what would you Jo?

on a more powerful pump to force the water through, there : ,
a severe strain on the entire hose line or would you lift

weight off the hose so that the water would flow as it did

ginning? If you applied the principle of Chiropractic yo J

move the heavy weight. If not you would leave the ;

hose and use a more powerful pump, which would not

sense.
Apply the above to your body. The nerve trunks to

Your liver ceases to function properly, and

often results. The average person takes in a lot of stutt ;

mouth, which, acting as a pump forces its way throupj ':,
sometimes giving temporary relief, but always Polson":ij-syste-

.and leaving him in worse condition than he was

although often he doesn't realize it. Why not apply J0".,
to that abnormal liver as you would to the pump and

of putting on more force which is always danperouv
practic remove the cause by removing the occlusion, trw1'
ting your liver to function properly.
That which applies to the liver applies to every organ .

Occlusion to the heart, liver and kidney often results wv

Caught a Shark.
Lewes. Iel. When fishing iu the

helaware hay, oft l.ewes Hreakwater,
Trunk Wallen caught a shark weighing
1"iO pounds. Wallen heads a party of
New Jersey fishermen who snv there
is better luck this side of the bay.
They had had large catches the last
wo weeks.SURGEON'S FEE LIMIT, $1,000

Reduced Prices
Bicycles at the new reduced prices.

Cartridges cheaper than the catalog house.

Shot Guns and Rifles
Reduced prices on 3 and 4 burner Oil
Cooking Stoves.'

I fit keys to anything and we are guilty of
that 'do it now" kind of repairing that sat-

isfies you.

$10.00 down with a small weekly payment
gets you a good bicycle.

At 601 Lemon Street
E. T. Lancaster

which cannot be permanently relieved without remotun

Atlantic City (N. J.) Officials Say
Buoys Are Dangerous When

They Deflate.

Atlantic City. Once attain the hall

lias been placed on the use of auto,
lootdle tin's as floatlnu mattresses for
bathers by Chief lteaeh Surgeon

Charles Bossert. Several
were aserihed to them, and tliey

have been banished from the beach
in consequence.

The tires act as a perfect buoy us
Vwg as they remain inflated, hut mice
the air begins to leak out of them
Ihey leave the bather at the mercy

vf the waves.
"experience has taiM.'lit us that they

invite bathers to venture into peril."
said Surceon Itossort. "If tliey were

the use of them would in-

crease, and it would Impose just so

much more responsibility on the
jranrds."

Farmer Demand Barley Beer.
Washington. liepreseiilatlves of

grain dealers anil fanners of the state
of Minnesota. Representative

home, have demanded that eon-gr- t

ss Irptllze 2.75 per cent barley malt

Iteer as a loeans of aiding 'lie barley

growing districts.

sion to those organs.
will W

Chiropractic a chance, and you eventually will, so why n

If you want health, come to see me. Mv office will J

John Hopkins Hospital Trustees at
Baltimore Set Maximum

for Operation.

Haiti re. Mil. The trifiees of
Johns Hopkins hospital issued the foi- -

j

low Inn dictum:
'The niailiniim fee that any sur- -

peon otiKht to charge for au oieratlon.
no matter liaw wealthy the patient
mav be. Is 1.(. The maximum

Pricks Tire Dirt Bubble;
Explosion Blinds Farmer

Iancaster. Wis. Hobart Doll,
fanner, residing In Beetown,
near here, was seriously hurt
and probably w ill lie permanent-
ly blind as the result of the
explosion of an automobile tire.
Doll Is said to have scratched
a dirt bubble on the tire and
the explosion followed, shoot-
ing dirt and sand directly into
his eyes at 70 pounds pressure.

9 a. m. to 1 p. m., only Monday, Sept. 5.

YOU NEED CHIROPRACTIC

No free examination after this week.

DR. EARLE A. RABB ;

GRADUATE CHIROPRACTIC
Kennedy BMg. Opposite PvtKan National. Bank, P1,)

Office Hours: 9 to 12 a. m. 1:30 to SM 9- - rl0
i-

' charge that any physician outfit to
make fur attending patients In a nos-plt-

l $35 a week."
The dictum takes on the force ef

an order to physicians and turgeons
practicing in the hospital, limiting ft
to be charged.

v
I

J


